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FRANCE AND THIE RZ-VO]
(FrornJournal ofAin. Tein. U

Once more the eyes of the world are t
tîful France as the most interesting por
Far back as the memory of most of th(

tican reach, shie was the scene
which the throne, the altar, and the
turned, and the ccblood was up to the
Soon after she became the subject ofai
whicli, like a great heat, scorched ever3
raused mea to cry unto Leaven for deliv
last eighteen years, under her citizen k
*promising herseif ail that freedom and
could llow frorri a republic with a cro
year after year, shte bas found hierself b
encircled with armies, and threatened
tion of the last spark of national freed(
with'indignation, she has in a mbment
potent of monarchis from bis tbrone, an'
rights as a free and independent republi
nient and agitation exceeded only by so
nature, wen towns and cities are over
loèved up by an earthquakie, she h,ý
foundations, for liberty and order, for p-
peace and prosperity-and is for sai
bosom of the mighty deep with ail t
digaity of a gallant ship, oiffcered, ma
sioned for a long and prosperoug voyag
be able to hiold on lier course? Are
lier the elements of a burning mounitain
burst forth, and Iay wgste' whatever i8
in lher magnificeîît structure.

It is now true as ever, that "righteoi
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nation ;"-that there must be moral principle, mental
PAGO sobriety, a controi. of the appetites and passions, regard

.h.e.Ai.eia.a177 to laiv as thc rule of right, or no government can stand
.t/......... 17Andmericancranrh, ilnc n bod

kizglam, Esq. 180 shed will roll over the fairest prospects, and thîe most
States... 181, 187 brilliant morning be succeeded by a nighit of darkness

ce.beàrers and that rnay he feit. France noiv is intoxicated ivith the
icties t/erough. spirit of liberty. She needs no unnaural stimulus to

.aaa......184 urge lier onwvard to, what may yet prove a terrible drama.

..........1'36 Had site added to hier mental quickness and patriotie

........... ardor the sedatertess of the German or the Briton, WC............. 88m ight most reasonaby expect to -see a nation risc into

t'Io Emnployers 189 existence most wise anld powerful, and standing firit
.......... 190 like*an oak through many generatioîîs. But is there no
d... . 19, ground of fear, whoen, to, her natural ardor and enthu.
....... 191, 192 siasm, not to say occasional risings of passion most fear-

fui and terrifie, is added the stimulus of the intoxicating
cup-alcowl running through aillier veins, and quick.

LUTION. ening every fibre and tissue of lier systezi.
nion.) Frauice lias been called a temperate nation. Her
urned upon beau- wines have been celebrated for their healthful and ha rm.
tion of the globe. less character. There is no need there, wve are told, of

existing genera. the temperance reformation ; for thera is no drunkenne'ss
of a revolution in in France. But wvlat are the facts in the case? From
riest, were over- a table prepared hy R. M. Hartly, Esq., of New York,
liorses' bridies." chiefly frora official returns and other documents, it ap-
military tyranny, pears that the annual consumption of %vine in France is
rgreen thing, and 746,571,429 galions; of brandy, 9,245,425 ; spirits,
erance. For the 2,250,000 eider, 2-21,705,450 ; beer, 74,021,550. In
ing, âhe lias been thiis agrgregrate consumption of 1,053,797,854 gallons,
prosperity whicli there is 137,298,767 gallons of pure alcohol, giving to
%wned head ; but, ecd of the 32 millionîs of people no less thaa 4ý
ound with cords, gallons of alcohol annually; considerably exceeding tlie
with the extinc- amount of alcoliol used by any otiier nation,-tbe

mi, until, burning average for great Britain bein<' 1i1' Sweden, 3.
ejected the most Prussia, 1 1-16 ; United States, Là. The question

d resumed ail her will be asked-why, then, is there not more visible
c. Amid excite- drunkenness in France than in these otlier couiiries?
me convulsion of The answer, 'se suppose, must be, that the greater pro.
thrown and swal. portion of alcohiol is consumed in the wine cup, where it
id laid broad hier is usually about 15 per cent; whereas in England, Ireland,
cublic and private Scotland, and tlie United States, it is chiefly in brandy,
ling out upon tue rumn and whisky, wliere it is more than 50 per cent.
liae calmness and But tliere is more, far more of drunkenness or unnatural
nned, and provi- exciternent from the use of intoxicating liquors in France,
e. But wvill she titan the world are usually acquainted with. The Rev.
there not within E. N. Kirk, affer residing sixteen months in that country,
which iill soon said, "1The conviction produced on rny mind by ail I

fair and beautiful saw is, that no nation is more injured by tlie use of ai.
coliolic drinks than France. I neyer saw the poorer

Lsness exalteth a classes of any -other city than Paris 80 regularly, and in

q



178 CANADA Tg*IPRANCE ADVOCATE.

sucli imienme numbers (somo of them remaining from' friends in London and Edinburgh now to pour Into
Sunday noon to Tuesday morning), nt the places of France a flood of French temperanco tracts,, showing
drinking. There is a great dent of ingenioubt drinking in the influence of the temporance reform upon the
Paris. Many a constitution impaired, many a bad pas. healtb, the morale, the social, the agricuIturai, the
sion influenced, while the discreet wine-bibher lias commercial, the political intereets of a country.
learned juat where ta stop and preserve seif-commanti. Franco must bc undeceived in relation te lier intem.
1 have neyer seen more drunker. men in the streets of perance. She has been flaftered to boliove that,
any city than in Paris, while the police is the most wlxile England is a drunken nation, she knows nothing
vigilant in the wvorld in the prevention of such exhibi- of the evil, and needs no reform. IVili flot lier ear bu
tions. 1 fülly believe that some things called character- open to instruction ? IVe are happy to, say tînt, ini the
iâties of France wvoutd dis3appear wvith the disuse of opinion of sorne Frenchi gentlemen in this ci t>, who
alcohiol." Dr. Hewitt said the pcople ot Paris looked to have witnessed the hiappy efIects ef the temperance
lîim. like the burnt up eider drinkers of New England. reformation here, it %% ili be. The Religieus Tract
When Mr. Delavan wvas in Paris, lie said to Louh'? Society of Patis has made an earnest aîîd eloquent
Philippe that his guide had inforrned hlm tint ene- appeal te, American Christians, asking for Ilfraternal
eighth of the population of Paris were drunkards. The concurrence " wvith themn in their effoirts te evangelise
king did not contradict it. He only remarked that lie the French republic. The>' sa>', Ilwhile the people
thought it too great a proportion. Outside ef the bar- are intoxicated with praises, and are spoken to ouI>'
riers, said he, where people drink %vine free of duty, of their rights, we mnust speak to themno eteir duties."
"there you wvill see drunkenness." Perhaps through this medium, muci that is valuable

But besides the actual drunkenness of France, about may bc sent from America. IVo shahl be happy, as
wbicb the publie have lieen great>' deceived, the we ma>' have tie means, through this and otier
sources of intemperance have been an immense agri. nstrumentahitios, to, contribute iviatever mn>' bi in
cultural and commercial ovil. The Duke of Orleans orofc A èveasg, vhdalteroi-
stated to Mr. Delavan, tint of the thirt>'four millions quiry from Ceunt Molé, Minister of Foreign Affaira,
of people ist France, tourteen millions were engaged seekingr for information relative to the temperance
in eOme way, directl>' or indirect>', in mttking or. question, to which we replied as fulI>' as wve were able.
vending intoxicating drinks. Ho also stated that in IVe need at this moment sometiing more appropriate
those districts iviere moet wine was made, tiere ivas than anything we possees, arîd we know oftno topie te
aIse the greatest wretchedness, and the meet frequent which an able writer could nov more usefully devote
appeals to government for aid ; and also that, so large a short period, than the connection betwveen an entire
a proportion of the soit wvas now cultivated for wvine, revolution in the ivine and brandy drinking usages ef
tint mec raising ot stock and grain -vas diminisiing ta France, and the permanence and glGry of tho new
anialarming oxtent. And Mr. Delavan remarked in republic. Such a document might flot improperly
bis journal, IlFrom Paris te Lyons, a distance et near cenclude wvith the ver>' words which we used in our
three bundred miles, 1 did flot ee twenty cattle, se address te Ceunt Molé in 1837.
complotol>' does the vine engrose the soil. Shonld the IlCould Europe simultaneously resolve net te touch
land no'v used for the vine, bo cultivated for reaîîy the first glass, the root et aIl the evit ; could she re-
usoefut purposes, the solid wealth ot this great nation solvo to.day, to have nothing more to do with alcohol
would soon be doubled, and the wvorld saved a vast as a beverage, sie would liye in ait future time without
amount et miooer>." a drunkard; in a short period, cie would be almost

liere, then, is a subject which tieeds te bie incorpo- witiout pauperiem ; her crime diminished ; double
rated into France in ber endeavoure te rise among the lier population would be sustained by ber fields and
frese nations of the earti, and become a wise and lier commerce; wvhile peace, quiehness, public and
stable republic. Could cie become, net iii tic French demestie jey, would reign in aIl ber borders.

bu nteAmerican sense efthe term, a teniperate IlIf beautifbl France je more exempt from the deo.
but in; tie h eld arnuc heueo no lations of intemperance tlîan other parts ofthe Christian
cating drinks, and te appropriate those immense por-wrd(si eptdtautob)tl espoe
tions et her territer' wvhich are now given up te the your excellency will allew tiat tiere is vast reom for
cultivâtien, et the vine te more colud and substantia, a profitable change ia ber drinlcing systems ; and if
articleï, sic would net cal>' lose mucli et ber impulsive net, yet ia ber extensive mnanufactories of brandies

and iolnt h-aacte, withnowconstantl>' exposes and ot wvines sie is administering to the wvo, the sor.
aeto vioens ofarterr, bthk e TiOW ne oplto rew, and ruin et ether nations. And surelly, if tbrough

ber t sceese terer, bt he immnse opul th te referai oftother nations, aie ahould sufilir in thîs
woutd ho vastly botter clothed and ted, and the whvie brhit e giulueadcmere b oof ber Intellectual, social, and domestie cînracter net wail agr; icut and coerce a inet ould
would b. unspealcably bmryd Ys rne ed ueali er power ho the peace and presperiky cfa ttoral, regeneratioti b.forô aie can enjey the quiet, the humnan anl
the security, and htppiness et ain Anierican republic.n il"
Andi struggling ar, the now is into existence on new
and more elevated principles tian èic bas over kaown, GooD COUNSEL.-'Remember,' said a trading Quaker
tie might tond a listhning ear te the teetetaters et te his son, ' in making thy wny in the wvend, a spoon-

Blt&in anti Atnerica. We would euggest te, cur tut et cil will go fartier than a quart et vinégar.'
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ABSTRACT 0F ANNUAL REPORT 0F TIIE
A MERICAN TEIMPERANCE UNION.

We find a report of proceedings of the Twelfth Anniver-
saly of the American Temperance Union, ini their Journal,
but our çpace precludes us doing more than giving, thoe fol-

Slotving abstract of tbe Report:
VThe executive Committee mnet their patrons and
frionds on ihis, thoir twve1ftb anniversary, witb feelings
of gratitude for wbat God bath îvrought, but witlî un-
disguised indignation andl dcepenitig distress at the
desolating tide %vhich ritli sweeps over us. In this
most frc, most happy, and most prosperous of ail lands,
the model for foreign States noiv bursting fromn cen-
turies of iron bondage inb liiie, a traffle exists, licensed
by lawv, î.rotected by Governmnt, and even sustained
by public sentiment, îvbjcb tomns thousands into idiots
and ficnds, burdens the community witb unendurable
taxation, fis jails and pour bouses wvith miserable
victims,and sweeps thousands premnaturely and wvretch-
odly froin time te eternity. T1wenty.thrce million
gallons of pure alcohol, ln various mixtures, here an-
nually pass fromn vende r to custoîner, and are consumed
by less than 20 rn',liis of pcoplo. la Great Britain,
24 million gallons of this most subtle and destructive
poison are consumned by 2.5 millions of people. In
Prussia, 15,900,000, by about 15 millions of pecple.
And in France, gay, volatile, tragical France, 137
millions by 32- millions of people.laUeefeco-

tries, accordingr te officiai, rports, are expended year
by year 546 million dollars for intoxicating beverages.
Ga the two most Christian nations, England and
Anierica, one bundred thousand persons perish an-
nually from drunkenness. The alcoholic mania of the
West and the opium of' thxe East %'ould soon, if unob-
structed and unrestraitied, malie our world the dark
abode of death and despair. The tempemance refor-
nation, as it checks and destroys the co, wvill
ultimately check and destroy the other. Here is hope
for man. Our amazement is that it relis on ne faster.
Tiventy years have dune great things for tiq; great
things for Ireland-great things for Britain, Germany,
Sveden, and the islands of the son ; and wve may this
ilay tell of triurnphs wvithout a parallel in man's con-
fliet with vice. But why move the wheels se slowly ?
WVhy, wvhon ail departments of society, the domestie
circle, the traveller on bis jeurney, the navigator on
the ecean, the niechanie la bis shop, the agriculturist
ini the field, the merchant en bis trade, the manufacturer
ainid bis machinery, the minister in bis fleck, aIl see
the value of temperance. Why, on every side, is there
suelb a desperate stmuggle te move forward and te hold
te-day what wvas gained yesterday? But ]ight is
3preading. Revolutions, political and moral, succeed
revolutions. The upheaving masses are secking im-
provement. Man i becoming acquainted wvith, his
physical system. The delusion and darkness of past'
days is fieeingI away, and the barbarous drinking zus-
teons of the riddle loaden age must cease for ever.
Thon drunkonîress ivili fiee away. A manufacturer
Mnd vender 0f the poison can ne more live ln human
bciety, than a savage tormentor xvhe would sink bis
tomahawk daily inte the head of his brethren.

The past year bas been rondered signal by an an-
tagonistical spirit in sevorai LegtDisiattres tu the wvil
of the pcople, expressod at the ballet box. The people
liave said in their sovereign ty wo wiil ne more licenso
crime and the parent of crime. The politician, willing
te please the vender, lias said yeu shahl ne longer givo
sucli an expression te yeur feelings, and the very courts
have decided that it is unconstitutional. The people
caîî make ne law. The Stato of New York nftor con-
derrnning the licensed tmaffie by a majority of 68,000
votes bas again put on the yoke, and the vender pur-
sues, unmolcstcd, bis business. La the State of Ver-
mont, a majority of 8,000 of bier hardy freemen liad
said, I)owvn witb the tyrant !" but at a second elec-
tien she bias an even balance. In tbe Granite State,
the people bave insbructed the Legislature by a vote
of twvo te one te make a prohibitory statute. But
whetlxer the Legisînture %vill dare obey the people ro-
mains te be seen. la Massacbusetts the Legvislature
are this moment hesitating, whetbcr they shali strike
for liberty or let the distillers and rich rumseliers lead
bier sms te the siaughiter. Maine hoids te lier ln-
tegrity and shuts eut the traffle. Rhode Island is
almost free. New Jersey bas spoken well through tbe
ballot box, but bier veico bas been silenced. In Penn-
sylvania and Delawvare a reference of tbe law making
power te the people has heen pronounced, unconstitu-
tional by tbe courts, and the rum power triumphs.
Ohio and the newv States at the West are shiaking off
this wvorse than wild beast of the forest, but the struggle
is desperate. Up every miîghty river, stream, and
rivulet is forced the poison. The rich man and the
men of fashion ridicule our enterprise, and young mon,
hating restraint, will net be bound by its chains.- The
tide cf foreign immigration and the wvar wvith Mexice,
bave streng-thened the manufacturer and the vender in
the belief that they shahl nover wvant a market; wbile
tbe returning cargees of gold and flesh froni Africa,
have made tbemn clap their wvings for joy in their ber.
rid business ! Many reformed mIea bave returned te,
their cups-not a matter of surprise in vicw of the
strength cf their appetite and the powver cf temptation.
Rum tragyedies cf frightful character blacken almost
every paper that issues froïn the press, tili the very
men wbo have beea hostile te, our mevement and voted
license bave started back affrigbted, and asked what
shal wve do ? The people dcmand PRCOTECTION'f, and
protection they will bave. No man bas a right te
carry on a business -vhich is injurious te others ; and,
though he may ho held liable for damago, the voice of
the people is, ho shallido ne danmage. The Commnittee
believe the legislation of tho ]and is fàr bebind the
veice cf the peeple. And if Legislatures couid bo
chosen sirnply on the temperance, question, thero, is
scarce, a State ia the land wbich would net return a
temperance legislature. The rumn power creeps into
the legisiature through a thousand loop holes, and ruies
the nation.

1Our cause has the active ccoeration and support
of many Governers of States, Judges cf Courts, Sena-
tors and Representatives in Congress, Legislative
Societies, Mayors of cilles, Presidents cf Colleges,

17D
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Oflicors of tbe Arrny and Navy, callîng for gratitude
and trust.'

The remark of bis Excelloncy, Governor Briggsà o
Massachusetts, %vhen complimented for baving come
to Roxbury te attend a temporance meeting, that Ilho
had flot cone clown to do an act for the temperance
movement, but that he had corne up te give bis testi-
mony and influence for lemperance, for it %vas an
honor to any man, however higb bis station, to be en-
gaged in this work," was no less creditable to, thai
noble minded magistrate tbn a juet tribute te the
cause.

Among American seamen on the ocean and inland
sens, temperance, has become an abiding law. Not a
merchantman or a whaler nowv sals from our ports
with the spirit ration. Our national flag alone, float.
ing over the wvhisky tub of a man-of-war, is disgraced,
aund blushes for its cointry.

Our churches and the sacred ministry have recently
taken a new interest la our enterprise, and associations
are formed for the botter promotion of the cause on
strict Christian principle, believing that "lexcept the
Lord build the bouse tbey labor in vain that buiid it.1y
State Conventions, State and County anniversaries
and local meetings have imparted a sound and bealthy
tone, and gîvon good impulse te the cause. Numorous
loagues and os-dors of a popular chas-acter have risen
and spread oves- the land ;-one, the Ordor of the
Soxs 0F TEXPERAN.CE, no'v numbes-ing over 160,000
niembers, anothe-, the O-dos- of RECiiABITEs, number.
ing oves- 14,000 ; others enlisting female influence and
arraying the childs-en and youth oves- ail our hilir and
valleys against the fatal destroyer.

Our temperance advocates are flot surpassed by
the advocates of any wvork of hurnanity on the g-obe ;
and our press bas commanded the respect and support
of the intelligent community. In this department the
Committee have done %vhat they could, but O ! bow
little conipas-ed wvîth what. le dernanded and what they
desirod! From every Home M issionary at the West,
Irorn Oregon, from the Sandwich Islands,, from Africa,
and froru India the cry bas corne, give us holp; send
us books, tracts, papes-s, &c. We have neyer sent
any applicant away empty; but with donations of but
about 2000 dollars in the year, for which wve wvould he
thankful, without a single legacy from s-ich tempes-ance
friends dying as-ound us and made rich by our cause,
wvhat could 've do te stem that migbty flood of intern-
porance which is rolling in upon us?1

la England more substantial, ps-ogresis bas been
made during the last, than in any former year. The
charge that teetotalisrn loade te infidelity bas been
promptly s-ebutted. Sixty-three, ministers of the higho3t
rospectability have testified that'where it bas prevailod,
there vice and crime have diminished, the Sabbath is
bettes- observed, the bouse of God more frequented, and
more seuls are converted. Twelve monthly journals
and one iveekly are devoted te the cause, and numerous
valuable essays have been written and put in circula-
tion. Ire land holds on be r way, amid much oppression
and suffes-ing. The revolution bas been wonderful
and is waking up the Irish mind te greatimprovemeat.

ERANCE ADVOCATE.

The influence of the Roy. Theobald NMatthow for good,
remains undiminished. Lot him corne to America

rand li ill lind a nation which duîy appreciates lii,
services.

France, beautiful France, now bursting into lifo as
a repubîic, need a temperance reformation. Hor con.
sumption of winos by 32 millions of people bas been
746,571,429 gallons; of branJy 9,245,425 ; of spirits,
2.,250,000 ; ofceider, 221 ,705,41L0; of beer, 74,025,550,

tin the wvho1e, 1,0.53,797,854 ; and thoughi her wines
are comtparativeiy weak, they are intoxicating, whiîo
her brandy and cider burn up ber people. Fourteen

imltlions of ber population, said the Duke of' Orleans,
are directly or indirectly engaged in manufacturing
and vending intoxicating drinks, and ber wine growing
districts, wvithout grain or cattie, are so, poor as ofien
to cail upon government for aid. Ton years ago Count
Mfolé, thon bMinister for Foreign Afihirs, sent to the
Cornmittee for a complete account of the temperance
reformation tht it might be introduced into France.
We sent it at once, but nothing -was done. Louis
Philippe preferred repairing palaces tu men. The
new Provisional Government say their object is to
repair mon, and -%%ho can tell but now i8 the time to
flood France wvith temperance tracts and reforrn her at
the core. Withouit sucb reforrn she can neither be a
free nor permanent republic.

In Holland, Germany, Prussia, Sweden, Norway,
temperance societies are flourishing and are making
revolutions in character which wvill prepare the people
to bc their own governors.

The Mission Stations in Africa comntain bitterly of
the influence of New England rumn, which is depoputa.
ting the coast, and cali upon the nierobints of America
to control and stop that brutal traffic. In Bermuda, the
West Indies, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Canada,
our principles bave taken deep root and excellent tom.-
perance, periodicals are sustained. At the Sandwich
Ilands is onward progress, and wvho can tell but now,
in the wonderful Providence of God, the arbitrary de.
croe of Louis Philippe, forcing upon them Frenchi
brandies az the cannon's moutb, wvill be repealed.
From New South WVales, Prince Edward's Island,
Bonmbay, and Madras, we bave much that is favorable.
Respectable temperance journals are publisbed irk
those ends of the earth. Ail our Foreign Missionariis
are helpers in the cause. Ail see and feel that the
progress of temperance alone will overthroiv the opium
scourge. What ail] the power of China cannot ac-
complieli may be eflhcted by the simple principle of
total abstinence. The Comrnittee feel that there ie
great encouragement in the signs of the times for en.
Iarged action, and bld the friends of the cause look up
to, God for bis blessing.

TEsriMONIAL
TO JA.MES SILK BUCKINGIIAf4T, ESQ.

(Prom the Tempes-once Herald>
We stated la eus- met, that the friends of Ms-. Back-

ingbam bad conceived the ps-oject of £>rming a Testi-
monial Fund, for the purpose of building a Publc
Lecture Room in London, for the advocacy of Tetai-
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perance, Education, Bonevolence and Peace. NVe
rejoico to find that the projeet meets the approval of
the Most dietinguished philanthropists of the. country,
and we repeat our anticipations of uinspeakable benefit
to the community as the rosuit of its accomplishment.
It is the most delicate, and at the same time, the most
appropriate testimonial which could be presented to
Mr. Buckingham, and, so far as wve knoîv that gentle.
mnan, one which wvou1d prove highly gratifying to his
own fteelings. We repent, aiso, our hope, that every
true philanthropist-all who desire to have an enlight-
ened and efficient advocacy of temperance, oducatien,
peace, and universal benevolence, wvili contribute his
or her mite without delay, that Mr. Buckingham may
witbout delay commence his benevolent career.

It i. scarcely necessary for us to remind the frienâs
of Temporance, hoiw deeply thnt cause is indobted to
this distinguished advocate. They wvill not forget that
ho stood nearly atone in the House of Commons, in
the year 1834, thnt, notwithstandW'ig- the difficulties by
which he wvns surrounded, he suceeeded in obtaining
a Parlianientary Enquiry, and that, as the fruits of that
enquiry, and the report presented thereen, a volume
was published, te which every temperance advocate
has referred, as the richest repository extant of facts
demonstrative of the effeets of the drinking customs
of this country upon the health, the intelligence, the
comfort, and the Morais of the community. Nor can
it be forgotten, that, since that period, Mr. Buckingham
has devoted much of hie time to the gratuitous advo-
cacy of the teetotal movenient ; net only in various
parts of Great Britain, but on the Continent, in the
United States of America, and iii British Canada.
And it is evident, frem the scime now proposed, tiat
hoe is stilldevoied to that cause, and unremitting in his
exertions te promote it among every class of the com.
Munity.

We cali especially, therefore, upon the thousands ef
teetotalers in the United Kingdom te aid this truly na-
tional enterprise. We 'vould recommend that imme-
diate stops be taken by every Temperance Society, te
orgnize a special committee for the purpese. An
excellent commencement would ho, the holding a pub.
lic meeting, at wvhich migit be stated the grounds of
M r. Buckingham's dlaimis te the support of ail who
take an interest in tie tempernce refornmation. Col-
lectors might then ho appointed, under the authority of
tie cemmittcte, te wait on the inhabitants and solicit
their aid te the object proposed. The amount of the
subscription, when closed, te be remitted by the trea-
stirer te the bank of Messrs Ransom & Co., Paîl Mal
East, London, as the IlContribution of' the Temper.
ance Society te the Buckingham Testimonial Fund,"
in the mime of the Enri of Devon) the treasurer of the
same.

IVe perceive from the public prints, tint Mr. Buc.k.
ingham having delivered his popular lectures on Pales-
tine, Egypt, &c., in Edinburgh, and nmany cf the
principal towns in Scotland, is now fulfilling similar
engagements at Liverpool and Manchester; on the
completion, of which ho intends returning we London.
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ENGLAND.
TUlE TEMPERANCE REFORMATION CONFIERGNCE AT

MA NCHSTEKR
Ail Ministers, knowvn te bc favourable te the object

of this Cenference and te the temperarice cause, were
invited te attend ; accordingty, about '200 were preserit.
The subject for th,-, cnsideration of the meeting ivos,
the best means cf promoting the temperance reformna-,
tien.i

A preliminary meeting was heloi on Tuesday, the
1 1th tilt., ini the lecture room cf the Athenreum,ant!
wvhich the Rev. Walter Scott, president of Airedale
Cellege, was unaninmously called te preside, for the pr
pose of making arrangements "çfor the proper con duct1
cf the business of the Conference."

On Wednesday, the meeting opened with, devotional
services. The Chair having been taken by Dr. Ritchie,t
Mr. Hopwoed said, he had received 350 letters ail cf a
checring character. Ho had the names cf 1,200 Mi-
nisters in the United Kingdomn favourable te tic tempe-
rance movement : lie believed, in ail, there were nenrly;
2000 such. He thon read a letter in favour cf total ab-
stinence fronm the Rev. W. Jay, cf Bath.

The Rev. Walter Scott thon rose te move the first re-
solution, and mode a few observations in support cf it;
after whici ho referred te the alienation and declension
from religion which the system cf induliing in intoxica-
ting drinks produced in inany wio had had a religiouâ
education.

The Rev. Benjamin Parsons, cf Ebley, said, the Busi-
ness Committee were anxious that any cf the breflîren
present migit speak te, tic resolutions, and, therefore»
haul proposed ne seconders or the resolutions.

Tie resolution was thon put frein te Chair, and Car-,
ried unanimously.

Mr. Robert Martin, cf Heckmondîvike, said, tie'
longer he ivas a teetotaler, the more ho approved cf the!
principle, anùt the more ho was coiîvinced cf the right
and truti cf the practice. He cordially supported the
resolution put inte bis hand te propose, as it embraced
n sentiment which had always been a great favourite
with hum. Lt was, IlTiat science lias nowv demonstra-
ted that intexicating liquor were net oiily unnecessary'
for persons in a state of health, but aise contained pro-
perties wiich were essentially injurious te the huma n
systeam."

After a fewv observations fromn Mr. Mathewse, the
Chairman, and Dr. Burns, the resolutien was put ani
carried unanimously.

The Rcv. Henry Sclly, cf Cheltenham, inoved the
next resgolution :"That entire and universal abstinence,
from intoxicating liquers is prcved te be, in the opinion
cf this Conference, the only effectua] remedy fer the
abeve evils, and that this Conference believes it te be in-~
cumbent on Christian professera net only te give up the
personal use cf them, but aise te eînploy ail legitimate,
means te effeet their universal abnndonmnent."

The Rev. F. Skinner, cf B3lackburn, rejoiced in be-
îng one cf the Miniâtera present te prernote this g'wod
cause. If tiey could convince theC0hiitian piiblio tiat
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Chrisitian Ministers generally %vere in favour cf the
principle of total abstinence, its progress would be much
more rapid than itl had beeii. IL was seventecîs ycars
sinco ho had ahandoned the use of spirituous liquors.

The Rqv. Hugh ]3ourne, oî Burslern, read a paper
which he lhad drawvn up, and %vhich lv,3 was alloved to
rend as bis speech. Its argument wvent to rebut the
charge of infidelity made nt the meeting of the Evange-
lical Alliance. The quaintness of the syle cf reasonling
gave rise to no littie laughter in the Conrerence.

The proposition was put from the Chair, an'd carried
by acclamation.

Rev. MIr. Tabrahiam, of Clithieroc, moved the next
proposition. For the last tvonty years of his Iif- hoe
bad been a complote total abstainer, and bad advocated
the principle frorn the pulpit and the platform. The re-
solution was es follows :-" That the use of any kîad cf
intoxicating drink, in business or in social inteî'course,
but ospecially at marriages, births, baptisms, and fune-
raIs, and at ordinations, and aIl other meetings of mi-
masters, is n great evil, which lias, in multitudes of cases,
enmnnred the unsuspecting, eacouraged dishonest bar-
gains, desecrated aad embittered the most eadearing re-
latioaship and solema leveats, and exposed even sacred
nets to, reproach as iveli as suspicion, and, therefore,
should ho roligiously avoided by aIl."

11ev. Mr. Franklin, of Coventry, said that both, ho
and bis iie were loag-pledged teetotalers3, and although
in the 76th yenr of bis age and the 5Oth of his ministry,
hoe was able to preacli threc times every Sunday, and
take bis week-dny amount of labour in the villages in
bis neighbourbood. Ile hiad been sometimes subject to
extrorne depression of spirits, even to a state approach-
ing to insanity, and wvhen la this state ho wvas visited by
a horrible imagination, and during bis sleep to dreadful
drenms. Ho hiad tried the abandonmeat of the mode-
rato use of fermented liquors ho w'as in the habit of taking,
as a means of escape froin these torments, and the re-
suit ivas an er.tire absence of thcrn. He wvas evon ini
better spirits than lever, and last Lord's day hoe vas able
10 preach three times. (Hear, hear.)

After a fewv observations froin. the Rev W. Roaf, the
Rev. Mr. BUlis, a minister from America, said ho had
livod twenty-four years la the United States, and during
that time hoe had seen not a fe',v laid under the clods of
the valley ; but at none of LI -'undreds of funerals at
wvhich ho bad been preseat did ho lever sec any intoxica-
tinig iquors introduced. (Applause.)

Dr. Burns said that this was a most important resolu-
tien, as it had reference to minîsterial practices. Ho re.
minded the Confereace-that maay miaisters were sub-
jected to much persecution in connexion with this
thing.

Mr. Scott, of Shelley, boped the youag ministers
would ho able te act on this principle la the time to
corne, in the spirit of the resolution.
Mr . Steadman, Stirling, said, that of the 500 'niis-
tors of the United Preshytorian Church to, which lie be-
longed, 100 w.ei-e pledged total absitinence mon ; and of
the eldership, it was uaderstood there were 600 pledged
in clrinnxion with one society. There were no doubt
others pledged in connexion with other societies.

EtANCE ADVOCATE.

The rosolution waq passed unnnimously.
Tne noxt resolution, whicb vvas moved by Rev. Ben-

jamin Parsons, or Bbley, wvas to the foIloving effect :
1That Ille gift and use of these intoxicating drinks at

the election8 of paroclîial, municipal, and other officers,
and especially a t the ellection of Merabers of Parmament,
is cnlcuiloted to, dernoralise the British public, and to de-
stroy pntriotisrn ; to encourage the trnffic, and to rivet
the fetters, oî the licensing systera, and to continue the
bondage of the nation to Ilose dangerous beverages, and,
therefore, it is a solema duty of ail to shun these publc
evils."1 The speaker said, that if lever ellections were 10

ho conducted properîy, Christian mca mueî t.,ke a
greater part in themn thrin they had hitherto donc. There
vvas no reason why professing Chiristians should no-,
corne forwvard, and tlîçow moral and religious influence
mbt ail publie meetings and concerrns. [He begged to~
say iliat, demoralisatiun had not been coîfained to theo
massýes. Lie had seen more of it among the L*.6&îer
classes on theso occasions la araouîg the lowver
classes, aad that entirely fromn the use of inttoXIC,'Inlg
drinks. He hiad seen ministers demoralised, and ment- i
bers of churches, anîd tlîey %vould ae'.er put an end t0
buch scelles unt.î they hiad put anl end to tlîe drinking.

The motion, ffler somo remarks, wvas carried by ac-
clamnation, and the forenoon sederunt wvas brought tona
close.

Ia the afteraoon,,îhe 11ev. Mr. Solly, of Chiclîenhiam,
rend an addrcs.- t0 Menibers of Parliament on the sub.
ject of Sunday traffic la initoxicating liquors. It referred
10 the state oF the people, from the degrading practico of
allowing Sunday drinking on the latter part of that day.
The testimony of judges, police officors, and newspaper
coaductors, wvas appealed 10 as proving that a larger pro-
portion of crime was committed on, Sunday, from the
opening of puî>lic.bouses, than duiring any other day of
the %veek.

After some discussion as to whetber the question of
Goverament interference should be considered la a reli- Il
gious, or la a social point of view, it %vas moved aad;
seconded that the address ho subrnitted tc. the Committee 1
and brought up at a future sîtting. 1

The proposai having been agreed to, tlie meeting ivas
adj ourn ed.

On Thursday, the morning sitting opeaed, as usuial,
at nine o'cîoc-k, the Rev. R. W. Shrewsbury, of Ret.
ford, presiding.

The Business Comnmitîc broughit Up a draat of a rai-
nisterial certificate to be sent out in thc same wvay, and
10 muc. the same effect as the medical certificate Iaiely
issued. The certificate wvas read by Dr. Burns, and the
terras of it gave rise to0 considerable discussion, particui-
Iarly la reference to the queslion of Sabbath prefana-
tion,.ia whichi the Revs. Dr. Ritchie, Mr. Steadnîan,
Mr. M~l'Keî-row, Mr. Buchan, Dr. Burns, and uthers,j
took part. Dr. Burns agreed 10 the addition of certain
words having reference 10o tle Sabbath ia the body of!
the certificate, and tlie motion having lbeea put with illis
proviso, frora the chair, was carried by a large inaju-
i ity.

Dr. Burns thon read tue address 10 the IMinisters of
the UTnited Kingdoin. It is an ably-written and powerj 1
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fully argurnentative statement or the ovils it deplures,
and the benefit te society, morally, socially, education.
aIly, and roligiously, that wvould resit from, the banisih-
nment of the drinking customs.

The Rev. Mr. Bardsley, of Burnley, said, it was an
admirable documient, aud his duty ini moving it wvas
simple. There nvas uothing in it tlînt could cause dis.
cus3ion, aud he helieved that it wou!d be revised, and
ité wording altered in a few points, which %vould g:vc it
the character of a documient issuing from the Christian
Churchi generally, and addressed to, the Christian Church
generally. Hie cordially ruoyed %he adoption of the ad-
dress rend by Dr. Burns.

The 11ev. Mr. Lizmb, of Hull, seconded the motion.
A resolutîon, in favour of Congregational Societics,

was then moved by Dr. Ritchie. The motion recoin-
mended their institution in i.1 religious societies wher-
over practicable.

The Rev. Mr. M'Kerrouv secouded thle motion. I-lis
own cengregation had hnd a total abstinence society for
five years, he haviug been fromn the first couvinced that
religious influence should ho brought te bear on tlie tom-
perance moverneut, if any good wvas to be doue, aud
that a cougregational influence should ho brought inio
action for the beueftt of those who were the objecte of
the Seciety's suxiety.

The 11ev. Mr. Siade, of Preston, had establishied a
similar society in bis congregation.

The 11ev. Mr. Leigli, of Newcastle, gave sirnilar in-
stances of successful total abstirnence societies in con-
nexion wvith congregationi sud Suuday-schools iuù the
circuit in which hoe vas uow located.

The Rev. Dr. Burns gave simular testimouy in regard
te the 8ociety in connexion with bis owvu c.îugrega-
tien.

The 11ev. Mr. Steadinan and the 11ev. Mr. Tabraham
supported the motion, the latter, as a Wesleyau Minis-
ter, stating his beiief that there was ne dificulty in lus
denomination te prevent tlueir formation.

The 11ev. Mr. Hodgsen, of Colue, a member of tlac
Established Church, gave some cheering accounts cf
the progress of simular secieties in bis neighbourheod.

The motion was put te the vote, and carried una.
uîmously, after whiclî thec forenoon sitting was broughit
Ioeit close.

Iu t-he aflerno, tlue R..w. Dr. Burns wvas in the
Chair, sud teck occasi on te correct a mistake wliich
evidenuly existed as te the Eiangelical Alliance.

The discussion tupen the essay rend in the meeting
thert commeuced. The Rev. Mesbrs. M'DowailI(Shrewsbtury), Watson, Steadman, B. Parsons (Ebley),
D. Davis (Swansea), H. Burn, Francis Bishop (Liver-
pool), teck part in it, aud ultimately a resolutien was
corne te that the address should be adopted, priuced,
sud circulated throughout the kingdorn.

It was then propesed by the Chairman, that the
brethren individually should state the progress of the
teetetal movement lin their own immediate localities,
aud it was agreed that five minutes only should be al-

lowed te each speaker. The suggestion was at once
ition was comnîunicated by the 11evs. Messrs. Winter-

bottorn (Burton.upon-IIuIl), Robert Parks (Leicester),,
Lindsay (Perth), If arloy (Whitby), (Cuthrie (Keunt
Scott (Glasgow), IHovurarth (Bury). Towers (Edin burgh"
E. Davis (!,.avcrfordtvois), Davis (Swvansea), and Elli,
Methodist Epit;copalian àliniâtor, of the Stp.e of New-
York.

ln corroboration of the litmer gend1emanm reinarks,
the Chairman observed that, during a tliree and a holf
years' tour ini the United States, lie bad only been in
comp>any ivith one ),ember who partook of iritoxicating
driiik, ont] lie was ncevly i*ported fron1, this country.

On Friday, the 11ev. Mr. Shiswell, of Monkwear-
nioutlî, wvas in the Chair.

ACter the usual devotional exercises, 11ev. Mr. Par-
sons, uf Ebiey, read a paper te the vendors of intoxi.-
cating drinks .

Vie paper gave rise te a short discussion, ia the course
of wvhiclî the 11ev. Mr. Edwvards, seconded by the Rev.
Mr. Watson, nioved that the paper should aise centain
sîome reference te the wholesale vendors of these drinks,
as they did flot corne so much, in contact with the many
evil featuires of the system.

The motion ivas unanimously adopted.
The 11ev. Mfr. Steadman moved, "1That the Ment.

bers of Conference are unanimously cf opinion that the
Sunday traffic in intoxicatiug drinks is productive of a
great and incalculable amount of evil, an' that of a
greatly aggravated nature; and strongly sympathise wvith
the British Association for the Promotion of Tempe-
rance, ln their aimn to obtain the cesstation cf the traffic
in thege liouors on every day, and eslpecially on the
Lord's Day,-that day affording greater facilities for in-
t'ýmpcrance thnn any other day ; and urge upon thet
total abstainer te follov that course of procedure for the
attairent of this end which his conscience dictateo."
Mr. Steadman said this resolution had beon adopted
afier a very friendly discussion, to avoid the debateable
points to which the question liad. on a former occasion
given rise.-Afier somne discussion the motion was
carried.

The Rev. Mr. Parsons inoved, and the 11ev. Mr.
Priestley seconded, a motion-", That the meeting have
learned that many mernbers of the seciety have been
induced to abandon cur principles from the injudicious
advice of miedical men, and therefore deems it of great
importance tiîat ail their frieuds, and ministerial breth-
reti e,-pecially, bliould make theinselves vrelI. acquainted
ivith the physiological arguments in favour of intempe-
rance, that they may p)reserve therniseves and protect
others frein the seductive influence of science (faliiely
sui called), and would particularlj7 recommend te their
attention the medical testimony alluded to."

The 11ev. Messrs. Wm, Joues, Oldham, Fariner, of
Roznsey, and Owen, of Swansea, supported the motion.
-Ca rried.

The 11ev. Mr. M'Dowall, Allos, moved a cordial vote
of thanks te those members of families w~ho had so
k-indly entertaîned the membere of Couference. Mauy
of them, he helieved, had iorni-ed friendships whîch
%vould continue through lif.-The 11ev. Mr. Watson
secot.-,d the motion, whicb was carried by acclama-
tion.
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he Rev.MNr. M4Kerrow nt some length cnndemned
the practice of oltaining commercial orders, m4hichi prie-~
vailed lorgely ini Manchester, hy treating parties wh<>
were connected w;tlî the os4tabli5,hments with which
the>' wished to do business. TheDe practices were ex-
tremely demoralizing te the young men connected %witli
many of their rnnnulbcturing establishmnents, and citlen
led te that deterioration of character wlich mande them
lose their situations, and cnst thein up)on the ivorld,'
ruined in their charactei nnd prospecte. H-e tliouglit
they s9hould insist, wvith Christian men, tliat they should
conduct their business in a Christian manner.

The Rev. Mr. Scott, of Glaggow, said that lie knew
cases of commnercial travellers wdio lînd joined the Tein-
pera~nce Society', and %vere irmnediatel>' dismizsied from
their situations.

Other gentlemen gave instances of the e% il elfecth of
drinking ia connection %Nith business, especially in the
case of parties eeeking orders fur cummercial and ruia-
muuifactuning houses. The unatter wos ultimately remit-
ted, te a small Cernmittee, and a motion on the subject
was afterwvards agreed te.

After passing several ollher resolutionne, and complet-
ing the business mntters wilîih remained te he dispesed
of, the Conférence breke tmp at halr.past one o'clock.

cJJanabca (lemperauce Mbv.ocatc.

Il t la good neithertb eat fleah,nor drink% %ne, nnr do t y th ingb y wiiicïh
thy brother is made tn stamble, or te fail, or lu weakened."-Rom. xiv.21I-
MacniZht T'ranslation.

PLEDCE OF THE MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
WE, TIIE UNDERSIGNRO, DO AOREE, TISAi WE WILL NOT USE

INTOXIC..-i.sa LitiORS AS A BEVERAGE, NOR TflAFFIC IN TUEaI,
TIHAT WE WILL NOT PROVIDE TIIEil AS AN ARTICLE 0F ENTERTAIN.
UIENT, NOIL FOR I'ERSONS IN OUI. EidPLoYaEN-r; ANOTIIAT IN ALL
SUITABLE WAYS WVE WILL DISCOUNTENANCE TIIEIR USE TIIROUOU'T
Tir£ COBMM!JNITT.

MONTREAL, JUNE 15, 1848.

CIRCULAR
ADDRESSED TO THE OFFICE BEARERS AND MEMBERS 0F

TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES TUROUGHOUT TIIE U'NITED PRO-

VINCE 0F CANADA.

DEAit FRIIENDS-A crisis seemà to have arr*ived in the
Temperance Cause which requires on the part of ail who
appreciate the importance of this mighty reforri.ation, re-
newed activity, either in the old organizations which have
heretofore done good service, or ia sucli new ways as may
be deemed most advisable.

Our preseat societies are to a great e>xtent defunct. Few
have regular uneetings-few publish annual reports, and
even among most IAf those wbich do, littie more or botter
cai be said of thera than thai the>' continue to exist : there
are scarcel>' any signs of health or vi gor about them.

The reasons for this are various. Some societies are pa-
raiyzed by debt; somne are choked by the inconsistency of
their office beaiers; sorne are reat by petty jealou6ies of a

sectarian or political nature,- but more, m2ny more, wastp
awvmy te nothing through more carelessness and apathy.

Brethren, s1houli tL1is state of things continue ? If Mr

have not heretofuxe adopted the right means, or il thiýse
means are no longer suitcd to the times, 1,p. us change tieni,
but let us miot, continue barren and urîfruitfrml ia a cau.,c
wlîich reason, experience, and revelation, alike comnienid
te us. It is good te he alwaya zealousi>' affected ia a good
thing; and, in this niatter, we have a dut>' te perforni te
the driiikard-a dut>' te the rising and ail future genera.
tioas-and higlier than ail, a duty te God.

But while we have been sleeping as it were, tic Tempe-
rance Cause bas not been standing stili. The good seed
sown in days of activit>' has taken deep root, and is spring-
ing up and bearing fruit. The rising tide of the Temperance
reformation lias reached the halls of legislation-and, everi
without us, thiere cannot be a doubt that Truth is mightý
and will prevail. This, hoiever, should forn no incentive
to indolence on our part, but rather the reverse, lest the
curse of Merez fail uipon us.

Several of the representatives of the peruple; and among
themn some mnembers of the Executive Goverament take a
wvarm interest in the Temperance Cause, and it is, doubtless,
kaown te you ail that a measure wvas introduced duriag the
lest Session of Parlianient with a view te elicit information
coacexning tlîe extent of, and incentives to intemperance,
and provide wlîatever rcmedy the case might admit of.
This measure will, it is înderstood, comne up for discussica
at'an early period of next Session, and we li, e the author-
.ty of the most prominent lemisiators concerned in the move-
ment, for stating that they require ail the information on the
subject with wvhich Tempera'ice Socities can furnish them.

Nowv, brethren, it is for you and mis tô Pe.,y whether we viIll
respond te this caîl or net ; whether wve wvill prove recreant
ia the heour of need, or comne forward with mani>' diligcr.ce
aad com'nunicate the information requ;red of us. Doubtless
you wviil aIl say, ccGive the information b>' aIl means," but re-
memnber statistics (the oni>' kiad of information worth liaving
in Parliameat) can not be made up without much inquir>'
and a goorl deal of labour, and tvho is te undertake tlîat la-
bour in each of the temperance societies of Canada? Again,
the wvhole returas are to be collated and reduced te a tabu -
lar ferm,-and who will do this ? Let us look intelligentl>'
at the amounit of labour requi red,-com pare it %tith the liii-

portance of the result somîglît, and resolve that we wvîll demnv
ourselves in tlîis maiter, and do the u'ork. The Montreal
Society, besides furnishing its owmî statistics, wili volunteer
te collate and arrange tlîe whole.

Whilst addressimîg you at ami> rate, and te save the post-
age upon separate answers, wve wili aIse la>' before yen
briefly flie e t the Moatreal Temperance Society,
wvhich bas, in man>' respects, done the duties that would
have devolved u on a Provincial societ>', or Union of socie-
ties, had such heen la existence.

Owing te its extended operations-the circulation of th(,
.ddvocate at a price which did net nearly cover expepses-
the employment of IlLctuiing agents, and la other ways, this
society has alvays beca runmîing rapidl>' into debt, which
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dcbt lins been partially met by occasional subsoriptions in
Montreal, efficiently aided, on mne or two occasions, by
collectioans mado by our travelling agent, tlîroughout the
country. A îew years ago, a very large subsoription was
made liere, which freed tlîe society from debt, withi the
exception, that the subscriptions to the Advocale for the cur-
rent year were usetl in advance. As, however, there wvas
a stock of temperance publications, tracts, medals, &c.,
scattered over the %vvhole country, on consignment, to the
value of upvards of £300, andi a considerable amount of
debts wvas due to us hesides, we deemned that as rùîuch
iwauld be received from these sources as Nvould mnake up
the deficiency an tlîe Advacate account. We, therefore,
bath believed and annouiiced ourselves ta e aout frce from
debt. Contrary ta al expectation, hovever, little or nothing
i las; been, or we presurne will be, realised fromn those con-
signiments ordebts awing ta us. The whole amount nearly
isadead loss(though wve hope the Tracts, "cAnti-B acch uses l"I
Advocates, &c., &c., have beriefitteti the cauntry), anti this

1put us unexpectcdly about £300 behiiud, under wvhich debt
we have been labouring ever since. Tien, again, the faîl-Jin-- off in the circulation of the Advocale thîs last year, lias
been most seriaus, sa that, even after the very handsomne
subscrîption raised in Molntreal last spring, and the smatl
collections given ta Mr. %Vadsworth ini his recent journey,
there ivill, at the cuti af this y-ar, be £200 ta add ta the
Jpermanint debt of £300 before alluded te, making an a-gre-
'gate ai £500. This sum aur printer and papr-mnuker are
,zei1her willing nor able ta lie out of.

Lh is true, if we ý:ontinîie the Advocate, we may expect
terhaps £250 of subscriptions, paid iii advance for next
ear, towvards meeting the above debt, lint it would be only
t find otirselves again short ai the £500 at tlîe euti af the
yar, tagether iUl the additional loss on *.hat year's trans-
a ions, say probably £100 mare.

n these circunistances, the committee ai tlie Montreal
Ttiperance Society have resolveti ta discontinue the Ad-
VOQle at the end ai this year, as wvell as ail other aperatians
invvin- expenditure, unless they he beforelîand assured ai
suciample support as %vill leave no -raundi ta apjirehenti an
incrtse ai dent. And the menîhers must nat only subscribe for
as nh ai the present debt among theinselves as they can,
eveni the present depressed circumstances ai this city, but
appei ta societies througlbout thîe caountry ta liel1, theni ta
bear t hurden.

Shod it bc the case, however, that the country de-
sires t4 continuation ai the Advocaic, and that parties
are wiligy ta make efforts in every place ta sustain it, we
may sth, that, if pledges t'rom societies or respectable indi-
viduals e received, in ansiver ta this circular, ta thie extent
of 4000 pies, at 9à 6d each, for next year, thîe publication
will bo Ctinued. No reniittances are reqîîired with these
pledges, t only responsible naines.

These :planations wvi1h prepare you, gentlemen, for the
following t ai qiieries, which ive request you ta Iay before
your tespeve societies as soon as yau conveniently can,
and, after e inquiry and effort, return the answers ta us,

nt l6ast a manth before the sitting ai Parliament, and nlot in
any ciure later th4n the first ai Nove mber next.

Signed in belialf af the Committea af the Montreal
Temperance Soc iety,

JIOHN I)OUGALL, President.

L~IST OF QUERIES.

1. Daes yotîr saciety represent a city, village, tuvnship,
or country district, or in what ather manner would you,
descrihe thle bountiaries within wliich it acts ?

~2. What is the whole population, as îiearly as you can
estimate, witliin yoîîr bountis as above indicateti ?

3. Ilow rnany ai this populatio.n are total abstainers frorn
intaxicating drinks ; or, in other words, liaw many members
have yau in gooti standing in yaur societv ?

41. How mnany total abbtinence voters for inembers ai par-
liameîît aire there ivitliin your boutis?

5. Hlow many distilleries are there ivithin your bauinds,
and what average quantity ai grain does each distil yearly ?

6. Howv many breweries, and whiat average quantity ai
grain dotes each consumne yearly?7

7. iIow many liceiîsed ibouses for the sale of intoxicatingr
drinks, withi the accommodations for travellers required by
lawv?

S. 1-Io% many licenseti houses are there in the same
bounds, whiich, do îîot possess such accommodations for
travellers ? (Plcase abtai'i framn tlie Clerk ai the Peace the
names ai the Mlagistrates wvha certitied that these houses
possesseu the necessary accaîiumodations, ivhich naines
wvill not be publishied, in the first instance at ail eventq, but
transmitted ta Parliament. Should any Cierk ai the Peace
refuse accebs ta the certiticates in quebtion, state the fact.)

9. Ilow many unlicensed bouses have you iii the saiiie
bountis, wvbich seli intoxicating drinks ?

10. Wbat is the amount ai liceuse nrioney paid, and how
apprapriated ?

11. Ifa criminal court, or courts, sits within your bounds,
what are tlîe number and kinti ai crimes tried before it or
them ; and wliat proportion may be attributeel w drinking ?
(Obtain the opinion ai the Judge or Judges, if possible.)

12. If there bc a prison ivitliin yaur bountis, wvhat nuinher
ai prisoners have been confined wvithin, thie year ; and what
proportion ai thein were initemperate ? (Mbain jailor's
statemnent, itf possible.)

13. What is the opinion ai your medical men respecting
the extent ta wvhich disease iii your district may be attributed
ta intemperance, and respecting the use of întoxicating,
drinks as a beverage by persans in health ? (Endeavaul t
obtain an opinion, or opinions, signed hy as many as
possiblé.)

14. Haov inany knawn, drunkards are there withili your
bountis?

15. Haw many have dieti during the caurse ai hast year,
who inay reasonally be considered as cut off, directly or
indirectly, hy the use or abuse ai i0toxicating drinks?

16. What lias been the influence ai the temperance refor-
matian in yaur place ?

17. What are the chief Iiierances in the way af its far-
ther prozress ?

18. 1Vhai do you. think should bc doue, at this crisis, in
order ta revive and carry forward thie work, iii your awn
vicinity, and throughout the country ?

19. Hov many temrperance meetings have yon held
duin te past year ?

e0.Are you vvilling that tlîe Canada Temperance Advo-
cate should be discontinued?ý and il not, wvhat number ai
subscribers %vill you pledge your society, cUbher jointly or as
individuals, ta obtain for 1849, at 2s 6d each.

921. What portion ai the debt ai the Montreal Teniperance
Saciety, amounting ta £500, and incurred. chiefly for the
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benefit ef the Province at large, wvill you pledge your s0-
ciety, eithei joint ly or as individuals, to make up, and trmit
next winter?

22. Wbat information, remarks, or suggestions, have you
to offer, on any su!%joct connected with the Temperance
Refurmaiion- and not included ini the foregeing queries ?

[N.B.-These queries should be draftcd on one page of a
sheet of foolscap, with the answers, wvhen complete, on the
other page (signed by the president and secretary, or other
office-bearers of each society), and returned to the Secretary
of the Miontreal Temperance Society. If sent by poste the
postage must be paid, as the Montreal Society bas nu lunds
ho meet this expense.]

TEMPERANCE FOR FRANCE.

rWe have sometimes found the Continent of Europe, and
other places wvhere ccthose innocent light win e are pro-
duced, ta be a kind of stumbling block in the way of total
abstinence., when we heard individuals who have made the
grand tour speak su much iii favour of these wines. Th"ey
were declareti to be a delicious beverage, quite unintoxicat-
ing and harmless, and such as nu teetotaler, even the most
strict, should ruake the smatlest be.,Itation about using.
Lt may be very well, however, for passiihg tourists to say
suck things occasiorally ; but it would appear that those
Who have opportunities of Iooking below the surface, find
that France at least, and doubtles Spain and Portugal, and
the whole o."the European continent, suffers as much under
the curse of alcoholic liquors as other places. We quote
from the Journal of the American Ternperance Union, for
Mray, au article on this subject, in a previous page, and ive
are glad ho find that the matte r is to be followcd up by action
on the part of our Ampricant friends, as li be seen by the
followin g, t.aken froin the .June number of that periodicai.
We hope this is a beginning of ->13's for France. Shie bas
had frequently what she cals ccgltrous days ;" but more
ginrious still are in store for Ler, if, amid the reivolition and
sbaking which she is undergoing noiv, she be enabled to
shake berself free of lier intoxicating drinks. It is indeed
almost boping against hope, when we remember France is
s0 much a land of the vine, and that its fruit farrus su large
a nartion of her eâchangeab.-c commodities. But if she is
quite open tô the WVord of GocI, there is no saying bow
rapidly the gospel may "ihave free course," under the in-
fluence of which we mnay sec even France ivn"soberly,
rigbtcously, and oodly."

The following is an appeai for France:
cc The Executive Comnmittee of the Amnerican Temperance

Union have been deeply impressed with the manifested
wish of many French peuple in~ our country to have the
temperance reformnation both lirc-noted arnuong them, an.!
planteti and spread in their own nation. France needs this
wvork of reforin : and wvhile Rhe is laving anew the foiunda-
tien stones of ber government, she may,oby proppr represen-
tations, be inducet h place total abstinence from initoxicating
liquors as a bevera-e among themn. Tea vears ago, appli-
cation was made hy Couint ïMoli, thcn Minister l'or Foreignt
Affairs, to the c;mrnittee for information on the na.ure,
extent, mode, and resuits of the temperarice cause, whicb
;vas ah once rransmihted. This, ade 1~apesn xrs
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svish to place the republic, on tbe best founidation, encourages
the carmmihtee to take measures to mdke an APPEAL to the

gverumnent and people of France, and ho the French ia our
own country ;and aiso to place, ini their language, such
books, tracts, and documents, as miay buhh caîl their atten-
tion to the subject, and interest and engage them in it. For
this, and other foreign operahions, they need funds ; and for
any wluîclî may be traànsmitted to their Seeretary, 149 Nassau
street, or to Jasper Corning, their Treasurer, they will be
very grateful.

cc ANSON G. PHELPS, Chairman of Exec. Com.
JOHN MARS11, Secretary."1

The fullowing plan is a little questionable. We do not
know hoiv three years abstinence of a community will)
work. Perhaps, bowever, there may be something of
the wvisdomn of the serpent in it, and we confess we
should like to see a similar resolution come to by the
peuple of Canada, as wve bave little doubt the advantages
resulting from entire abstinence would be so visible, that at
the endi of the three years n& one svould desire to have the
Pandoras box opened again.

-At a publie .n eeting of the clergy, mazistrates, merchants,
and other inhabitants of tbe county of Sydney, held ah the
Court-bouse in Antigonishe, on Friday, 12th May, 1848, by
Requisihion to the Sherifi', the destitution at present prevail-
ing ho su great a degree in this country, wvas taken into con-
sicleration of the meeting; and tbe best means ho be adopted
to alleviate it and prevent its future recurrence, were con-,
sidered. 1h was thereupon resolved, That the gTeet expen-i
diture of the inhabitants of the country for inhox icatingl
liquors bas added much to the prevailing dishress, and tbal,
the amount su expended (at least Five Thousand Poundî
annually) ivould be suflicient to rehieve every family and! j
individual, and provide them witb seed. il

ccWbereupon the undersigned do he reby soleniy pledg
themselves and their sacred wvord, each ho the other, to t4;j
meeting, and ho the country, that hhey wvill not for the perif
of three years from týiis date, order or bring i nho this conne
any spirits or %vines for sale, nor purchase thern froin ay
personi wlîu may tirint- tbemn into, the counry;-hah týY
%vill. endeavor hy ai la' -vful wvays and means, ho probibit ~d
prevent the sale of them lI,- that period, after the stock ~w
on barid shall be exhausted, and5 tbatthey will do a.l in jeir I
power ho preverit oChers from br'igïng, them, or tradi inJ
them, during the samne period.

ccSigned by ail the clergy, inag,:'trate' and mee. of
-Antigonishe,, and ail ol ber persuns a.tending the m qîng
and to be circulateti tbroughou*t the counitry fer signatr.

A GOOD EXAMPLE. J

The meeting of 200 ministers, of different denozM~tors8
hatehy beld in England in favour of the Temperan< enter-
pr;ze, looks 1"3ke -wakin- up on that side of the tlaritic-
The Rev. Wmn. Jay was invited ho attend tbat'eeting;
in cousequence of bis great age, and the pressg duties
devolved upon bini be could ziot attend, but serhis kind
respects to the chairman of tîtat meeting, and ilosed for
the benefit of tbe Society afive-pound nonle. If:the min-f
isters in Caniada wvouhd send the same amouint, <even five
dollars eacb, our Society woiuhd soon be free f«c debt, and
%vould extenti its iisefulness to ail Canad-a.j
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ENGLAND.
NnwBuRY.-Two scientific lectures were delivered

by Dr. Carr, of Birmingham, at the Baptist Chapel,
on the 23rd and 2.4th of Marcb, w'hicll were numeroubly

apd respectably atterided. The Doctor very ably
slîowed that alcohoio stimulants were flot only un-

sneeessary, but physically injurious te the human frarne,
goundiulg bis arguments on the deductions of Liebeg,
Gregory, Turner, Sir Astley Cooper, Bell, and othier

eminent m-edica,,l practitioners, as well as on bis own
practical experiencc. The influence of bis observations
w'as visibly seen by thie intense interest manifested by
ail prescrit. Digestion %vas rnost clearly manifested
to be impaired by the use of stimulating beverag,-;;
consequently showing that tiiose who drinik alcobiolic
liquors cannot possibly live out the natural term, of
their !ives. Stomacli comipiaints were also expliied
and proved, ia almost every instance, to lie causEd 1jy
moderate drinking, as weii as diseascb, if the beart,
palsy, gout, diseases of the eycs, liver, &c. 'l'le
second lecture condluded with a statistical account of'
the great ages of water drinkers, and a powerful ap-
peal to al] present to avoid lbe dangerous conseque nce,,
of indulging in the drinkingr babils of society.-Bristol
Temverance Ilerald.

G;uEtNsEy.-.Irs. Stamp, flic justly celebrated ad-
vocate, bas just termir aîed ber temnpetiuc labours in
this island. Trhe efficts of those labours have been
trost astounding and gioriotns. Nigbt afler iiighit bas
this excellent lady eiectriiied bundreds of persons %with
hier eloquence ; four and five meetings a Nweek-of
froni 400 to î 00 persons-hiave been held for a month,
at whk~h persons of ail classes of society have been
prescrnt, and the excitenient produced was neyer
before ktîown to bce at stich a beiglit as it is at present
-ndeed she is hy ail acknowledgcd te lie the rnost
eloquent and popular lecturer that ever visited our
shores. M~rs. Stamp bias tbe happy art of carrying
her audience:, ;ith bier from the first m-omentse
opens hier lips ; site îîot oniy con;'inces the judgiient,
but captivates the affections. Tbe picdgcs obtaincd
have been good, and excecdiingýy numieroîts, and
alîhough one penny only -,vas charged fur admission to
the lectures, site leave-s us ibits day-with ail our ex-
penses paid-£18 riclier titan ,,li found us. Mrs.
Sîamp bias also preacbied itnoit powerrul sermons in aid
of the Temperauce movement, eacbi Sabbaîh cvening<
to overflowing congyrefrations, and tha--ikfil arc w e te
record it ; sinniers liavo bieeii convinced and converted
througlb her instrunienitaliîy.-Ib

WEST MNIES.

B&RBADos.-The Wfest Inclian, of the Gîh iMardi,
conlains an interesting report of tbe First Anniver.
sary oU the Barbadees Total Abstinence Association,
wbich wvas hieid in the Moi-aviasi Chiapel. lit proof
of the warin interest feut on the subject, the large
building 1-'as fillcd at an early liour, and the spaýc
around it quite crowded. Thc chair on the occasion
was occupied by the Hon. H. McDowal Grant, of~
St. Vincents, Nvho addressed the assembly at great

Iengtb, and %vith great abilily. The report of the
society, given in the same paper, is of an encouraging
character. The nunaber of members atnounts to, 447,
exclusive of those w'bo hav-e broke their piedge. Hib
Excellency Governor Reid, bias proved a most munxifi-
cent benefactor, hiaving contributed one hundred and
ten dollars, besides books, &c.

UNITED STATES.

TEaIPEPANCE MEETING AT FANEUIL HALL.

(From the Boston Daily Euening Traveller.)
Faneuil Hall was densely crowded on Friday evening

by an attentive auditory. The meeting %vai caliedto or-
der by Dea. Grant, and the opieningprayer was mnade by
Rev. M. Il. Smith.

À\lr. Bungay thien trok tic rosîruin, and interested the
audience by a short and animated address. This was
an agre of progress, lie said. It lia(I driven the King of
F raunce to England.-it Lad driven the King, of Ireiand
te America. H-e spolie at lengtli of our duty te raise
the murais of mankind to the highest point. He aise
t(tuclitrd upun the failacy of the plea of rumsellers, tiîat
they intended rio harm, whiie they did not desist when
îlîey saw tbat îiîey wvere actually doing barmn. But,
drudnkenness, lie said, did not corne singlc-banded. It
%vas aimost invariabiy conînected vilh garnbling. If a
young man shouid. keelp bimself strictly temperate,, lie
ivould be a great deai less .likely to, fait iute ollier
vices.

Mr. Gougi, tlien addressed the meeting in bis pecu-
linriy pic2sing style. After turning bsattention to the
past progress of the Cause of' 'femperance, and gather-
ing, encouragement freni the unexampled advance
îvhich it had aireadv miade, le directed attention to two
obstacles in the way of ils furtiier advancemen.-These
%were the apathy of the peop!e, and the want of fiaith
ainong the friends of the cause.

lits whole address ivas interspersedl witî impressive
anecdotes, illustrative of the points whiichlie ho as tirg.
a ng.

Rev. Mr. King, from Ireland, followed ini a short
sp)eechi. The tim-e for arguing the evils of intempe-
rance, le said w~as passed ; the universai sufferage of
the nations goes aantthe evil. The oniy thing le ho
donc noiv, 'sas te bring mankind up te this standard
vvhich %vas se tiniversally ack-noiwledged to be right. He
cuiogised America vcry hîighly for the promninent staind
whiclî she had takien on this s'abject. The firsi Tempe.
rance move in Irelaind wvas made ini consequence of a
Teniperance tract frein îiîis country faiiing into the hands
of a respectabe citizen.

Soon after thiis, Faîlier M--athew engagcd in the enter-
prise, iih a sticcess thiat ivas we.l known liere. It had
been a cause of wo(dcr-, liîat Daniel O'Conneli hîad raised
the feelings of the Irisl te -sudci a pitchi ani then exercis-
ed such a control over their actions. l'le secret of the
case wvas îlîis: Before the great demonstration meeting
at ivhirlh the Irish wvere se much exci!ed at the outrages
of Engiand, O'Conneil made it understood that re per-
son ,huld Le adritited te, the assemhly uniess lie had
sig7ned the pledge, or at least been a strict temperance
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man fur a limited time. The conse-quence was, the re-
sistless voice of 2,000,000 of sober Irishmen thundered
in the ears of the British Parliarnent, "lIreland muet
have reform !

In closing, Mr. K. said tlîat it was bis intention, at a
future day, (o speak in Tcemont Temple on this subject,
when ho should go sorne %%hat into detail uipon the state
oflIreland in respect to3 this matter.

Mr. Mr.tthew Hale Smith proposed a resoive for the
purpose of embodying the sense of the meeting, the
substance of which wvas, that wve %vould nlot vote for a
inan to fîtl any office whichi is ours to bestow, unless ho
is a thorougli Temperance man, of ivhatever party lie
may be.

Lot party leaders take cognizance of this, he said, and
govera themselves accordingly. H1e knew that there
ivas a roeat différence of opinion as to whiat course tpm-
perance mon ought to take relative to tegfisiation ; but hoe
thought there could be no diffleaerice of opiinion wiffi re-
ference to filling offices of trust with thorough tempe-
rance mon. The resolve was passod by acclamation,
without a dissenting voico, afler which the meeting was
adjourned.

HURON AsslzEs.-The ouly sorlous case wvas that
of Joseph Smith, triod fol~ the murdor of James Cooper.
Lt wvas one of those numerous and brutal outrages
which necessarily resuit from the effects of intoxicating
liqjuors upon the hui-nan brain. And the maîî must
be wholly dostitute of intelligence, and even of the
common feelings of our nature, Who could carelessly
or harshlv look upon the unfortunate culprit as lie
occupied leo prisoners' box. In fact, it wvas almiost
impossible to look uipon the man without cursing the
unhallowed agent, which, uinder the sanctioal of res-
pectable public opinion, and a liberal government,
cumpelled him to occupy such a degraded position be-
fore a concourse of bis fellow-men. r.Notman,
Queen 's counsollor, in bis able address to tho jury,
certainly made some effective remarks on drunkenness
as the source of crime.-Hiron Sigrnal.

If the animais of the earth called dunîb by mankind
had newspapers of their own, they %votd indignantly
protest against tho way in which the word Ilbeastly "' is
used by Christian writers, who generally ascribe the de-
linquencios of their species to a Il beastly appetito for
strang drink." "lHe wa; found in a state of boastly in-
toxýication," &c. This is an injury to the brute crea-

ion wbicli should be atoned for by writing ahvays bore-
aller c nanly ' or'1 vomnanly ' intoxication," &cas the
case inay bo.

CON.GRIE:SS HALL, SARATOGA SPRIýNs.-Tiiis ex-
cellent Temperance House is again opened fj *h
season under the care. of Mr. Wm. R. Brown, latu of
the Delavan Houso, and it is boped it wvill bo well
patronized by the Temperance public.-Journal of t/he
American Temperance Union.

Deacon Grant bas been called to fill the vacancy in
the Board of Aldermen, in Boston ; a clear indication

of the progress of Temperance in that communit7 ..-
I/i.

THE AG;E 0F REVoLUTIO.- WonderUId period 1
God is overturning, and ovorturning, and ovorturning,
that He, whose right it is, may take to himeif Ris
great power, and reigri. Temperance men ! you have
much to do in accomplishing His great work. The
rum power is His adversarýy in his migbhty movements.
Who is on the Lord's side ? Who 1-Ib.

Mit. GouG;H.-We regret to, bear that this oloquent
gentleman, after delivering recently a lecture in Elling-
ton, Ct., was seriously ili, and wvas obliged to retire to
his home in Boy!ston, Mass. H1e should not at present
be unreasonably prossed to fulfil engagements wvhich,
ho lias made.-Ib.

THE EVILS 0F WHISKY DRINKING.
(Concluded.)

Those cbildren (guiltloss as beforo,)
Corne out of bed-walk towvartis the door;
But, ah ! they tread in clotted goro,

By Whisky.
Extorting, with one voico they cati,
Oh! blood !-wbat blood is this at al?
And turning on their mothor faIt

0ý Convulsed.
And screamn aloud ~cmarnzna is dead!
Seo, here's ber blood about ber spread-
Was murder'd wbon wve slopt in bed

By Father."1
ccOh, father! fathor !-you wero high!
And did not bear poor mothor's cr3-!
And now-oh! now, we'l1 cry and die

For Malther."
Tho father no response returs-
His wvretched seut within bim burns;
Too late, bis drinking now ho mourns

0f Whisky.
Froin ev'ry bouse-fromn ov'ry farmn,
The neighbours crowd in dread alarmn,
And cry for judgment on the atm

0 0f Murder.

His sun of drunkenness is set-
How blood for blood must pay the debt;
His throat again sliaîl ne'er ho wet

0 With Whisky.

This culprit is to jdil cor'vey'd-
Has miot the order disoey'd;
But bas a full confession made

' -Bout Whisky.
Soon on the gattows ho appears!
The rope's putl'd fast about bis ears!
Wliore ho exhorts witb groans and tears

'Bout Whisky.
Ho says that ho (in youthful days,)
V/as taught to road, and sing God's praise;
And that ho thon abhor'd the ways

0f Whisky.
That ho could not a'drunkard hear,
Nor of his oottle take a sharo;
But bis abhorenco did declare

0f Whisky.

r_ý
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That those who first his soul deflled
Were not to drunkards reconciled,
But seemed religieuse meek, and miide

At Whisky.
That though those men kept 9 in one place,'
In drinking e with a steady pace ;'
They brought him to this sad disgrace

By Whisky.
They seemed so pleased, wvhile oeer the pot,
That hence it was lie feared it not,
Till hie becarne a drunken sot,

By Whisky.
That soon hie shunned tile temperate grotind
On which those temperate men wvere fround,
And, for their sixpence, spent a pound

On Whisky.
About to fal1 !-hie says, c Adieu!
Ye young ones ail. 1 cati to you,
Do flot the temperate course pursue

0f Whisky!!
Corne on, yc advocates for truthi;
Stand in defence ot age and youth;
With ail your efforts raliy forth

'Gainst Whisky.
This whisky from our land doth sweep
The husbands, whiie the widows weep!
And wviti ye ail in silence keep

'Bout Whisky?
Will ye not lend your helping hand
To drive this murderer from o1r land
To help-that ail may understand

This Whisky.
Lest more sbould down to hell be hurled
B ythisý, that doth pollute our world-

May ail the secrets be unfuried O hsy

Match 4, 184.

&ucafion.

TH1E DIG-N1TY 0F LABOUR.

I say that by the elevation of the labourer, 1 do flot
undersuind that hie is to be raised above the need ofilabour.
1 do not expect a series of improvements, by which he
is to, be, released from. his daiiy work. Stili more, I
have no desire to dismiss him from bis workshop and
farm, to take the spade and axe from. his hand, and to
ruake hislfea long, holiday. 1 have faith in labour, and
1Isee the goodness of God ini placing us ini a world where~
labour alone can keep us alive. 1 would flot change if
I could, our subjection to physical laws, our exposure to
hunger and cold, and the necessity of constant conflicts
with the material voirld, Ivould net if 1 could, so temper i
the elements, that tbey should infuse iet us enly grate-~
fuI sensations, that they should make vegetation so ex-
uberant as to anticipate every want, and the minerais so,
ductile as to offer no resistance to our strength or skill.
Such a world make a contemptibie race. Man owes
his growth, h ie energy, chiefly to that strivi ng of the will,
that confiot with difflculty which we cail effort. Easy,
pleasant work does flot make robust minds, does flot give
meni a consciousness of their powers, does flot train them

te endurance, to perpeverance, to a steady force of will'
that force without which ail other acquisitions avail no-
thing. Manual labour is a school, in wvhich men are
I)iaced to get energy of purpose and character, a vast-ly
more important endowvment than ail the learning of ail
other.schools. They are placed, indeed, under bard
masters, physical suffirings and wants, the power of fear-
fui elements, and the vicissitudes of ail buman things ;
but these stern teachers do a Nvork wvhich no compas-
sionate inidulg,,,ent friend couid do for us ; and true wisdom.
iviil biess Providence for their sharp rministry. I have
great faith in hard ivork-. The materiai ,,orld does much
for the mind by ils beauty and order; but it does more
for our minds hy the pains it iniflicts, by its obstinate te-
siutance, whieli nothing but patient toil can overcome,
by its vast t'orceý., ivhich nothing, but tinremitting skill and
effort can turn t0 our use, by its perils, wvhich demand
continuai vigfilance, and by its tendencies te decay. 1
believe that difficulties are more important te the human
mind than what ive caîl assistances. WTork ive ail mut,
if ive mean to bring out and perfect our nature. Even
if ive do flot work xvill hands, ive must undergo equiva.
lent toit in seme other direction. No business or study
ivhichi dees not present obstacles, tasking te the full the
intellect and the wvill, is worthy of a man. In science,
hie wvho does not grappie with liard questions, who does
flot concentrate bis %vliole intellect in vigoreus attention,,
wvho dees flot aim to penetrate what at, first repels hlm,
wvill neyer attain to mental force. The uses of toil reach
beyond the present wvorld. The capacity of steady ear-
nest labour is, 1 apprehend, one ef our great preparatiens
for another state of being. IWhea 1 see the vast arnourit
of toil requircd of men, I feel that it must have important
connections with their future existence ; and that he wbo
lias met this discipline manftully, bias laid one essential
founidation of improvement, exertion, and hiappines in
the world to come. Yoti wiil here see that te me labour
bas great dignity. It isnfot merelyibe grand ,instrument
by whicli the earthi is overspread with fruitfulness and
beauty, and the ocean subdued, and matter wvrought into
innumerable forms for comfort and ornament. [t has&
far higher function, wvhich is, t0 give force Ie the %ville
efficiency, courage, the capacity of endurance and of
perievering devotion to far-rcaching plans. Alas for the
mani who hias not learncd to work! He is a poor crea-
turc. He does flot knew himself. H1e depends on
others, wvitb no capacity of making returns for the sup-
port they give ; and let hii flot fancy that lie bas a
rnonopolyofenjoyment. Ease, rest, owes ilsdeliciousness
to toi]; and no toil is.-so burdensome as the rest of him
who bias nothing te task and quicken his powvers.-
Channing on t/he Elevation of thte WVorking Classes.

A HINT TO EMPLOYERS.
(From tiie 7"zmes.)

It is impossible te exaggerate the good that may be
done by a master or an employer of 2ny kind. Nür is
this wvonderful. His men know of ne other order
in society but their own, and tbat immediately above
their own. The treatment they receive fromn the
latter colours the wbole conduct of ail the upper
classes. They judge of King, Queen, Lords, Com-
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nions, Bishops, East Iridia Directors, Generals, Judges,' thereof than fine gold."1 Appiy yotirselves, Save those
Lords of the Treasury-in fact, of ail the red-book andj ipare moments--give them to study-avoid those grog-
blue-book: together, by the person -svho happens to bie geries-read somnething worth think-ing about, and think
their immediate employer. Lt is because lie is good- about what you rend. FIold it fast-treasure it up, and
tempered, kitid, and considerate-becauise lie takes an in- -"1 sec howv it feels."
terest in bis nien, looks after iieni and thecir concerns, REFINING MENTAL INFLUENCus.-The danger to
encourages them to be prudent, reinonstrates witli them huim ivho rningles with the busy wcorld now-a-days, does
wvhen they are imprudent, invests their money for thom not lean towvards the imraaterial. IlRead-j" says a
wvhen they have saved, and chides thein when tlîey have learned writer Il rend almest any thing; but read. Any
not saved, builds a library for ilhen and assists in supply- thing not absolutely corrupt is beiter than revery-better
ing it, and because bis wife looks aaler tla'Žir wvives and thani entire stagnation of the nmmd. Utter cessation of
children-it is for this reason that bis men, taken ns a ideas, indeed, neyer takes place." Wlhen books do flot
body, are peaceable, orderly, and content; and no less supply material of useful tlucuglht, it will be furnishied from
is it that because bis nelighibour is distant, sullen and in- otlier and more degrading sources-" When the divînity
dioeerent, and his neighbour's wife too proud to talk to, a in man slumbers, the anbial riot.-." The man who readà
leatbern jacket, and too fine to look into the ho uses of the not is neces:ýarily vulgar. Ris thougbits and associations
lelower orders," tluat luis neighibour's men are an ili con- becomne gress. Intellectual or spiritual life is ot spon-
ditioned, discontented set, wvitIu rabid liolitics, drunken taneois; it is tue fruit of careful auud patient culture on
ivives, and dirty brats. Associations of nien like the !an uingenial soil. Goethe urged upon the mcst busy wor
last make public pence precaricus and public contenti ker in the buman bive te give a daily portion of bis time,
impossible, but peace aad content have tlieir best stroing- ,even the moit minute, te some refiniug employ. "Read
holds ia the bomnesteads of the former. a verse of poetry, look at a picture or statute, or listen to

a strain cf lofty music, and the spirit of genius ivili
mnin-le %vith the sordid cares pressing yeu ia the

Ycungr men hc diligent in the cultivation Of ycur in crcsvd."
tellectual powvers; for encouragement rend the l'olloiv-
ing:-"-l One of the best editors cf the Westminster Re-'-
view was a cooper in Aberdeen ; one of tie greatest 2rcLne
phiilanthropists cf his day was an apprentice to a sur- -_____________________
geon in Fraserburg ; one of the editors of a Lonudon DPI1O AUE
daily paper was a baker in Elgin; the editor cf tîxe DPI FMNJ
EdJinburgh Witness wvas a stone-inason in Crorr.arty; Considerable discussion is going on ini the papers,
one cf the ablest London ministers ivas a watchmaker relative te, tlue prcper depth te bury manure. Some
ia Banff; the late Dr. Milne, cf China, wvas a hierd-hoy assert that its best parts descend, and therefo re it should
in Aberdeeashire ; the Principal cf the London Mis- be but sligbuly covered; wbile others maintain that
sionaries was a taller un Keitb ; the ri ébest iron founder' nearly the -whcle strength becoming gasecus,rss
ia Engl,,and %vas a wcrking anan in Morayshire ; Sir J.Iand it must therefore ba buried deep. Ait this differ'
Clark, Queen's physician, %vas a druggist in Banff; one ence cf opinion resuits froni the attempt to, make a
cf the membhels fo>r Glasgow was a poor Ross-shire boy; rule tbat -NilI app]y te ail circuinstances.
and Joseph Hume was a sailor boy in Montrose." One l'armer applies rnanure te the surfa<re cf a

TUE YOUNG MAN'S WISR FOP. KNOVLEDGE,.Cl I iIwly plcuglied field late in the spring, and barrows it
should like to have thit maai's kaowledge in my heu.d iii. Hot and dry weatber fcllows, and being oruly
about ten minutes, to se b ow it ivould feel ."I Sucbi partially ceyered, mucli cf it escapes la vapor arid isf
wvas the rather quaint remark wbiclî drcpped from, a wasted ; the few ligbt rains wlaich occur are insuffi-
young man, as he saw Mr. Burritt, the learned black- cdent te wvash much cf the soluble portions inte the soul,
Smith, step into a car wvberc lie wvas seated. clWell," it neyer re;%ches the roots cf the crcp, and corusequently
wve could net belp replying, "eprobably ycu could bave produces little or ne effeet. Acgain, he plougius it
your wish for as much as tep minutes, geing the sanie deeply inte the soil, and the reverse in every ïespect
way te, werk that bie did." The yeung, man tbought a takes place. Eleace he becomes tborc!ugbl"y satisfied
moment, and then made an evasive reply, intimating as that manure sbould a1ways, urider ail circumstaaee be
much as that lie censidered that a la-,rge- undertak-ing, l'or buried deep. 1
ail the use hae -%vuld be iikely te have for se, iixmclî learn- Another l'armer applies lbis inanure late ila autuma
inig-",just tesec luew it would feel." Thatycurigman te the surface. Cold wveatber preveuits fermentation,
is a l'air representative cf thousands. Tbey would like aa the enricbing portion wluich otberivise- would
te sec bow iL fes to be a learned mnan, but tluey over- escape in vaper, is washed by the abundant xains, in
leok the value of scientiflc attainnrients, and se slurink the forni cf Iiquid manure, iau> the soil,; andi by the
from the cost. Dcpend upon iL, bewvever, young friends, usual time cf pleughing in spring, the surfaco f the soil
the treasure is werth the price and tbe pains, and ye. in for a feiv inches is saturated with the raost fertifized
ne other way can it beacquired. Whiat say ycu, thea? parts, the plougli turning, under the rest. Ail is thug
Would yeu have a head full cf useful knewledge, and a saved, and te l'armer is convinced that surface appli-
heart full cf goed principles ? If se, aim for tlue prize, cation is invariably the best. 1
and set about its attainiment. IlTlîe merchandize cf it They Ilboth are rigbt andi both are 'tvrong." They
is better than the inerchandize cf silver, and the gain sbculd act according te circumstances. Every l'armer
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iè mvare, by the smell, that but littie manure escapes
ferm bis yuird in winter, but much in summer. tience
in *inter and ini late autumai and early spring, niure
inay safely lie at or noar the surface, and its soluble
parts will descend deop enough into the earth. But in
dry soul, and during a dry wvarm season, it can scarcely
be plffghed too deep, for benefiting the roots of plants.
Indeed, b>' a shallow covering, it will be likely te do

.no good ùt ail, the meisture of the earth being sufficient
to dissolve it, aiad hence the reason that manure ini dry
seasens seinetinies does more barmn than good. And
hence, tee, wlîy a thorough. harrowing, to break it fine

admx it with the soi], aller it is spread, and before

pog ingin, is found so useful.-,I1b. Cuit.

PLOUGH- DEEP TO FIND THE GOLD.
Pleugli deep to fiud the gold, my boys!

Plough deep ta find the gold !
The earth hath, treasures in ber breast,

Unmeasured and untold.

Clothe the mountain tops with trees,
The sides with waving grain!

Wliy bring over stormry seas
Wbat liere we may obtain?

Oh, Britain need not bring her bread
From countries new -or old,

Would she give ber ploughshare speed,
And DEPII to filnd the gold!

Plough deep to find the gold, &c.
Mark yon field of statel>' stooks

Rise on an Autuimn day!
Lusty Labour jocund looks

Amidst their thick array
Mark the barn-yard's ample space,

How grateful te behold!1
Towers of riches fil! the place-

Plougli deep and llnd the gold!
Plough deep to find the gold, &c.

Earth is grateful to ber sons
For ail their care and toi!l;

Nothiog yields such large returos
As draioed ar.d dee,,ened soil.

Science, lend thy kindi>' aide
Her riches te unfold ;

Moved by plough or moved by spade,
Stir deep to find the gold'!

Dig deep to find the gold, rny boys!
Dig deep to flnd the gold!

The earth hatli treasures in lier breast,
Unmneasured and untold.

CANADA.
Captain Marne one of the exiles of 1837, and the only

tôminandèr of Franco-Canadian origin ever engaged in the
trade between this country and Great J3ritain, lias been. ap-
pointed ilarbour-Master of Montreal.
jSeveral specimens of the newvly discovered substance,

Gutta Percha, are to be seen in thiscity. ftbids fair be an
article of commerce as extensivel>' used as India-Rubber,

Th sin many properties which the latter wants.
Te Crotvn-Lands Commissioner is preparing a plan for

thie colonization of the Eastern Townships.
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The rates of Pire Insurance in Montreal are about ta
be greatly increased.

The Bis of Mortality for the city of Montreal are, for the
present, discontinued.

Since the Post-Otfice difficuilties with the United States,
iti uposed that 5000 or 6000 newvspapers and mnagazin .es

for Canada, have been detained in the frontier Post-Offices.
The Kingston Gas Company' are about to commence oper-

ations.
Three Bells for the Xingston Roman Catbolic Cathedral

were lately landed there. The>' were inantifactured at
West Troy, State of Nev York. I

The probability that the Canadian ports will scon be open
to the United States enterprize seems to be the on!' lioýe
left to Canada. The migbty dolfar ies the îvnrld ; and ini
spite of the Aineticans, the carryin, trade wifl be donc in
Canadian waters.-ritish W/dig.

There was net a sin»ile prisoner to bring before the Grand
Jury at Toi-onto, in thenend of las.t month. The Sherliff pre-
senîed the Mayor wvitiî a p>air of wbite kid gloves.

At last London assizps, the Grand Jury found a true bill
azainst Nlm. G. Bmoivn, Editor of the Globe, for lihel.

The thermomneter wvas nt the freezing point at Montreal
on the mornin'g of th~e 192th instant.

-In Nova-Scotia, mesponsibie goverromrent lias been usbered
iu hy meductions iii the salaries of otficials, fmomn a total of
£12,943 to £5070. This is the sort of refommi wanted in
Can ada.

Already 28)000 barreis of flour bave beco con veyed aiong
the Champlain and St. Lawrence Railway, equal to the
whole quantit>' carried iast year.

The large mail steamers now descend the Lachine R~apids.
It is said that an arrangement bas been come to b>' the

Post-Office Commissioners of the three Colonial Goveroments,
our own, New-Brunswick and Neva-Scotia. The rate is
said to be iixed at three pence.

On tbe authorit>' of a Montreal physician, the Qùebec
Ifercury stdtes that ou~r city is Ildeplomably liealtliy.-" It
says the saine can be declarcd of Quebec.

The suspension bridge at Niagara Falls will be ready for
carniages on the lst of July.

GREAT BRITAIN AND THE CONTINENTe
Smitb O'Brmien and John O'Connell hiavermerged tlieirpast

diffemences.
The people at the Cape are se delighted at the Caffre

pacification, that the>' united in erectiog a monument te Sir
IL. Smith.

Lord Bclbaven is again Commissiener to the General As-
senibiy of the Chumch of Scotiand.

£74,200 has been handed over to IVr. Cobden as the re-
suits of the fund subscmibed for him.

Governiment conitemplates maising a loan of about£1,000,00,
fer emigmation.

One of the Dublin Savings' Banks stopped paymentlateiy,
whiclî caused a good dca! of excitement.

Trade in Dublin is in a bad state. Building is at a stand,
and lieuse pmopemtv bas falien immnenseiy in value.

Last year 123 inedical men died of fever in Ireland.
The house of Haddcn & Sons, Aberdeen, failed lately.

Liabilities £300,O00 te £4005000.
Irishi immngrants are brought frem Belfast a" 1s a head,

and children 6d : tbey charge double returiiing. Io the
course of about 54 mnonths 4-2>238 paupers liad arived ia
Glasgowv from Imeland.

News by the Acadia, 27tb May', frein Liverpool, reaclied
Montreal b>' telcgraph on the lOth instant. Commercial
affairs quiet and steady. Bad accouats frona manufactuning
districts.

Imeland xvas vemy turbulent. The Jury had disagreed in
the case of Meagher and O'Brien, whicb caused great te-
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j oicing. Repeal languishes. Greater tranquility in France. The breasts of the uinfortunate young %vomen ivere eut off
lapes of peace in the north of Europe were not realized. by the insurgfent Potes, an d then they were ripped up alive.

1 .he Steamnship America, whichi left Liverpool on the 3d It mas only by a subseription, made among the richer inha-
instant,* arrived at Boston in 10 days and 8 lIours. bitants of the towvn, that the sufferers were bought off"

The leading parliaînentary topic, wvas the debate on Mr.a
Labouchere's resolutions on the Navioeationi Laws, whichi UNITED STATES.
had been adjourned every evening tor a week. The ratification of the treaty of peace with Mexico is

The sentence of Mitchell had created a strong sensation coinpleted.
both in England and lieland, and was made the best use of There îs said to be abondance of coal in Oregon.
by the Chartist agitators, and some outbreaks in the metro- The Socretary to the Commission appointed to, revise the
polis, and a few of the manufacturing towns, ensued in con- laws of Honduras, is a coloured man.
sequence. They were instantly put down, and wvere in The circulation of Canada Bank-notes is 1)rohibited in
most instances ridiculous failures. the State of Michigan.

In the French Ilepublic, inatters are stili in the same un- During May last 32,877 emigrants arrived at Newv York.
easy position. The 11ev. Mr. King, a ScottishE minister residing in Canada

The decree banishing Louis Phîilippe and bis family, for West) hds just passed through Ciincinnati from the Southî
ever from France and lier colonies, was passed in the Nà- with. 14 coloured people, to iwhom he became hieir by mar-
tional Assembly, by a majority of 632 agaînst 53. riage. H-e takes thein to, Canada to free them.-Anierican

The workmen of Paris are ini a very excited state, owing Paper.
to the decee for the dissolution of the National workshops. The line of railroad from Ogdensburgh to Lake Champlain

Fnivate letters contradict, in the xnost positive terms, the is nowv in the biauds af the Contractors.
report that the Doke de Bordeaux has deinitivety renounced The steamers Sultana and Gray Eagle, came into col-
ail intentions of seeking to establishi himseif on the throne lision w~hen near island No. 35, on the 12th of June. So
of France. k violent wvas the coilison, that . l connecting pipe of the

At the latest dates, Vienna continued in foul revolution. Gray Eagle was broken, and the Z. uler disptaeed. The
There was three or four barricades in each street, som e ofý rush of steani from the broken pipe killed one man, and
tbem two stories high. The populace had issoed a mani- severely scalded five others. One mian was knocked over-
festo stating, their demands. board by the collisioni, and drowned.- St. Louis Tele. Des.

Hostilities are uiot yet terminatedl in Schleswig- Holstein.
A severe enoeaoement took place between the Ddnes and 111onies Received on Account of

Ihe trop Jte confederation, on the 2Sth ult. The loss
onth sids ofsteedu, u h ubrshv itbe Adrocale.-Bedford, J. 1). Crippen, '29 6d; Onîllia, C. Harvie,
ancerta id.es atie asted setvtea lîurs av tent ed -2s 6d; Oro, Julin McLend, 2s 6d; Newboro', J. A. Williain8 ,

ofetand The Dae s e seea lr n emntdIOs; Lanark, James Dick, 20s; Woodstock, W. Wilson, 17s 6d;
in favour oth ae.do, James Laycock, 2s (id; Matilda, F. Bouek, Qs 6id; N\ew

An insurrection broke out at Leipsic on the 2.7th uit., Glaqguw, .lolin Lloyd, 2s 6d ;Lioydtown, J. Jolinston, 159; do,
which was suppressed withi some difficuity. Johin G-rahani, 10s; Rawdon, W. Norrish, Ia 3d; Perth, W.

Accounts from Alexandria up to the 2d uit., state Mehiem- Prosser, 29 6d ;London, W. Keays, 2s 6d; Blelleville, W,
et Ai continued in a very precarious state of health. McMullen, 2s 6d ; do, S. B3. Shipman, 2s 6d; Oshawva, A.

The Benaies Indian Steamer wvas destro.yed by lire on the Farewell, 8sti; Vankicek 11111, Mr. MeSwcyn, la 3d; Redncrs.
20th April. Nearly 30 of the pessengers perished. ville, III. B. Roblin, 129 6d; Toronto. Mr. Noshit, 2s 6d; ido,

Lord Cloncurry bas sent a donation of £100 toward the A. 'Christie, on accounit, 2s 6d; Metis, D. Stewart, 2s 6d; Trois.
fond raising for the support of Mrs. Mitchell. Pistoles, John Seaton, Is 6id ;Isle-Verte, Mr. Jarvis, 1a 6d;ý Dick.

The Uni:ted Iiishman newspaper is extinct. The Crown iison's Landing, J. N. McNairn, î s id ; Dunhiam, 11ev. J. Gear,
has sequestered the printing materials. A new journal, or 2sonret 188C6.Wasnds.rs a s d;Toarather the United Irishman revived, is aniuounced under the Galbrith 28-18-C.S. W t, sa r.Dggdd;Toa
siame of the Irish Felon. On account of 1847-Mr. Twomiy, James Aithin, S. McConkey,

There appears to be more work in store for Mr. Attorney- James Conneil, Mrs. Baylcy, Tihomas Roddcn, Mr. LIolloweîl,
General Monahan and lier Majesty's Judges of Commission N. S. Froste, Mrs. Robson, W. Gettea, S. Foster, D. Ferguson,
ln Iretand. At a meeting (private of course) held on Wed- John Bell, E. Forgusonl, N. B. Corse, W. Rodden, Capi. Burn,
nesday, of the counicil of the Confederation, a motion, by Mr. Tees, A. Craik, Mr. Slack, Mr. Flaldane, E. Maxwell, fi.
Father Kenyon, ivas put and carried, ta the effect that the MNever, W. Cowan, J. Kelier, J. Brodie, fi. Vennor, Il. H.
committee of the Confederation, hitherto composed of 150 WVhitney, N. S. WVhitney, W. Murray, Mrs. McKenzie, Mr.
members, he reduced ta 215 to be chosen by ballot. An ad_ Ativater, W. Smnith ; 2s 6d cadi.
dress bearing the signature of William Smith O'Brien, and In No. 8, we mentioned that 40s liad been coiiccted by Mise

adoaig a direct resait ta arma, %vas submitted ta the new Ferguson, in Williamstown; it shoutd hiave licouaatdasc
directory,, and unanimously approved af. This document îeced by Miss Margaret Cumming.
was ta be laid, l'or final adoption, before the open meeting of
the Confederates. -1

POSEN.-The population af this counitry hiave inflicted the M1ONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-JUNE: 13.
most horrible barbarities on the Jews; have demolished the
synagogue, destro yed the haiy books, and îvounded and mn'- AiE-o.,Zs3 4 i Ep e o

tilaed eveal en nd ome oftha cred.Pcarls,26s 3d a 26s 6d Prime Mess, OOs 0d a 0Os Od
A proof of the satanie malice af these demons is ta he FLoUR- Prime, . 00s Od a 009 Od

found in the followinoe fact :-<cAil the provisions which Canada Fine, per bni. 196 PaRK, pet 200 Iba.
they could not carry away with them, ivere at down inta lIma, . 25s0Od a 0,9s Od Mvess, . - 65sOd a 66s 3d
the market-place, and mixed up with a quantity of green WIIEAT, U.C. beat, per 60 Prime Mess, 47s (id a 489 9d
soap and butter." 1s 596aOsO Prm, 4ad0td

In the neighbourhood of Wreschen :-"cThe insurgent Do. rcd. Os Od a Os Od
Paies committed the most frightful outrages. Murder and
lust have had plenty of victims; wamen and virgihîs expired
undêr tormenta, the horrors of which no mani can describe. 3. C- BEKT PRINTERn.


